Influence of femtosecond laser treatment on shear bond strength of composite resin bonding to human dentin under simulated pulpal pressure.
This in vitro study evaluated the influence of femtosecond laser (fs-laser)-generated patterns on shear bond strength (SBS) of composite resin bonded to human dentin under simulated pulpal pressure. Laser treatment was used to produce two different patterns on dentin surfaces. Three test groups and a control group without laser treatment under pulpal pressure were investigated. Dentin discs of 800 nm thickness were cut from 60 extracted caries-free human molars. Using a perfusion machine, the discs were exposed to Ringer solution on their basal surfaces. Clearfil SE Bond/Herculite XRV system was used. The samples were stored in distilled water and thermocycled. Bonding failures caused by a test set-up to challenge SBS were analyzed by scanning electron microscope (SEM). An 80 μm-sized cube-shaped pattern caused more cohesive failures in dentin or resin compared with the 160 μm-sized cube-shaped pattern. Weibull statistics demonstrated a significant difference between the two laser patterns, but only the test group with small-sized laser pattern was significantly different from the control group. The Weibull moduli ranged from 4.3 to 9.6 (control group). The 160 μm-sized pattern enhanced the bonding quality and avoided dentin weakening. It was concluded that fs-laser treatment in a 160 μm-sized cube-shaped pattern enabled a simplified bonding procedure by dispensing the primer without affecting SBS, compared with the control group.